### Stereo Microscopes

**National**

**420-430PLL-10** Stereo, Binocular, 10-40X Zoom................. $568.00
- Widefield 10X/20 eyepieces; accept 23 mm reticle
- Binocular, 45° inclined head with dual dipters rotates 360°; 55-75 mm interpupillary adjustment
- Paired achromat objectives provide continuous 10X-40X total magnification; working distance of 79 mm with supplied 1X objective
- Heavy-duty rack and pinion focusing features a slip clutch and tension adjustment
- Dual illuminators offer light from top only (LED with rheostat control and directional beam), bottom only (LED), or both top and bottom
- Post stand with locking support collar allows viewing specimens up to 93 mm tall
- Frosted glass and reversible black/white plastic stage plates included
- 24.2 cm(D) x 17.1 cm(W) x 43.3 cm(H)
- Lifetime mechanical and optical/3-year electrical warranty

**420T-430PLL-10** Stereo, Trinocular, 10-40X Zoom............. $657.00
- Trinocular version of 420-430PLL-10
- 2X SLR adapter & 0.4X C-mount adapter included

**425-445PLL-10** Stereo, Binocular, 7.5-50X Zoom............ $912.00
- Widefield 10X/23 eyepieces; accept 24.95 mm reticle
- Binocular, 45° inclined head with dual dipters rotates 360°; 55-75 mm interpupillary adjustment
- Paired achromat objectives provide continuous 7.5-50X total magnification; working distance of 113 mm with supplied 1X objective
- Heavy-duty rack and pinion focusing features a slip clutch and tension adjustment
- Dual 3W LED illuminators with rheostat control offer cool light from top, bottom, or both top and bottom
- Post stand has a large ergonomic base and locking support collar
- Frosted glass and reversible black/white plastic stage plates included
- Lifetime mechanical and optical/3-year electrical warranty

**425T-445PLL-10** Stereo, Trinocular, 7.5-50X Zoom......... $972.00
- Trinocular version of 425-445PLL-10

---

**Meiji**

Access [www.meijitechno.com](http://www.meijitechno.com) and call us to place an order

---

### Stands

**Stands**

**Meiji PBH Stand with Adapter Sleeve**

**Stands**

**Stereo Boom Stands**, Diagnostic Instruments
All boom stands require a focus mount
- Standard, nylon bearings. **SMS16B**............................... $599.00
- Medium-Duty. **SMS6B**........................................... $759.00
- Heavy-Duty. **SMS20**............................................. See note below
- Articulating Arm. **SMS25**....................................... $1,409.00

*Access [www.spotimaging.com](http://www.spotimaging.com) and call us with microscope model and boom stand version to place an order

**Stereo Dual Illumination Stands**, 6V/10W, Meiji
- Pole-Type Base, 84 mm focus mount. **PBH**.................. $563.00
- Some stereo brands require an adapter sleeve
- Stereo Stand Sleeve for 76 mm dia. bodies........................ $30.00
- Stereo Stage Plates, 94.5 mm
  - Clear Glass. **MA569**.......................................... $45.00
  - Filter, Blue Frosted, 40 mm. **MA563/05**................. $50.00
  - Black & White Plastic. **MA568**........................... $45.00